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Plattsmouth
Ladies Have

Fine Outing
Misses Mia and Barbara Gering Be-tur-

From Motor Trip to West
Coast and Southwest.

Misses Mia and Barbara Gering re-

turned home Thursday afternoon
from a very pleasant outing that has
covered some 6,000 miles and took
them to the west coast and the
strangely fascinating land of the
southwest.

The ladies had arranged their trip
so that the journey took them to
the places of greatest interest, great
scenic wonders and the great struc-
tures of man's handiwork, among the
latter the great Boulder dam in Ne-

vada and the two bridges that span
San Francisco Bay and the Golden
Gate.

Among the great scenes of natural
beauty visited by the ladies was that
of the Zion park and Bryce canyon
in Utah, which in recent years had
proven two of the most attractive
spots in the west for the tourists and
seekers after the true beauty of the
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mountain country, they also visited
at the Grand Canyon of the Colo-

rado. .

. The ladies are enthusiastic over
the great city of San Francisco and
its many places of interest and while
there they had the opportunity of
visiting the magnificent Huntington
library, one of the greatest in the
United States. They also motored
along the seventy mile ocean drive
to see the varied beauty of California
and at Mt. Carmel, California, had
the pleasure of a visit with Mrs. Jo-

seph Klein, a former Plattsmouth
lady who has made her home on the
west ccast for many years.

Traveling to Sacramento, the
ladies enjoyed the varied scenery in
that part of the west, motoring , to
Lake Tahoe, located in the moun-

tains and one of the most beautiful
of the spots in that section. At
Sacramento the ladies also met Mr.
and Mrs. Moite Streight, old Platts-
mouth residents, with whom they
had a pleasant visit and who assisted
in showing them the sight of that
part of the country. .

A pleasant feature was the drive
over the Mother Lode road, a high-
way that was used for many years
for the transport of the gold and
silver from the mines of California
and Nevada.

Turning southward the ladies
spent several days in Los Angeles to
visit with the old friends and then a
journey into old Mexico where they
found many places of interest and
in viewing the scenes and customs
of the residents. On the way toward
the homeland they stopped at Tomb-
stone, Arizona, one of the vivid places
in the history of the southwest in the
days of the bad men and hard living,
and as the name indicates, a habitat
of the gunmen of the 70's and 80's.
While in Arizona they stopped at
Wilcox, near where they visited Mrs.
E. L. Siggins, who lived here a num-
ber of years ago and now has a most
attractive ranch.

After a stop at 1 Paso and a
short trip into Mexico, the ladies
turned their way northward and
stopped at Oklahoma City for a visit
at that city with Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Herold and family and then on home.

With the many places of interest
visited, however, the ladies found the
most alluring that of their own home
on North Sixth street in good old
Nebraska- -

PASSES CHORAL TESTS

ST. CHARLES, Mo., Oct. 13. Miss
Jean Knorr, of Plattsmouth, Neb.,
has passed the tests making her
eligible as a member of the choir at
Lindenwood College, which she en-

tered this fall. There are 50 student
voices In the choir, under the direc-
tion of Miss Doris Gieselman of the
faculty. Their duty is to sing at sev-
eral important events of the year,
and also every Sunday night at the
vesper services in Roemer audi-
torium. An outstanding occasion will
be Founders Day, Thursday morn-
ing, October 27, when Miss Knorr
will assist in the rendition of the
"Gloria" from Mozart's "Twelfth
Mass." At this program the Foun-
ders' day address will be delivered
by Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton, direc-
tor for Iowa, General Federation of
Women's clubs, who will speak on
"The Challenge for a New Day." It
will be the 112th Founders' Day for
Lindenwood.

Other freshmen from Nebraska
who are singing in the Lindenwood
choir are Miss Elizabeth Meyer of
Grand Island, and Miss Maxine
Courtney, of St. Paul, Neb.

PARENTS OF NEW DAUGHTER

Friends here have received an-
nouncements of the birth of a daugh-
ter on October 8th at San . Fran-
cisco, of a fine five pound daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Otto Soennichsen-Th- e

little Miss has been christened
Virginia Trudy Anne, and with the
mother is doing nicely.

Mr. Soennichsen is a former resi
dent here where he graduated from
the local high school in the class of
1929, but has for the past several
years made his home on the west
coast and where he has a very fine
position.
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Railroads
Picture Pay Cut

as Recovery
Conclude Testimony on the Matter of

Wage Reduction as Aid to
Recovery Program.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15 (Up)
The railroad industry, In concluding
testimony .before President Roose
velt's wage board, today pictured its
croDosed 15 ner cent wage cut as a
possible boost to recovery.

- Dr. J. H. Parmelee, hlef statis
tician for the association, challenged
statistics of railroad labor which the
unions presented to show that wage
reduction was unjustifiable. .

He cited a speech made by Inter
state Commerce Commissioner Joseph- -

B. Eastman in Chicago last April
warning: railroad labor to be cau
tious in its wage demands.

These benefits might accrue from
a wage reduction. Parmelee said:

1. It would nermit railroads to
call back furloughed employees and
thus reduce rail labor unemployment

2. Railroads could "enlarge their
building programs."

3. The carriers would be allle to
increase their maintenance forces.

4. The aggregate purchasing pow
er of railroad employees might be
maintained or even Increased through
recall of employees now without jobs.

5. Industry as a whole would be
stimulated" by the purchases of

materials and machinery which the
railroads would be in a position to
make.

6. Credit of some railroads would
be improved so they could pay bills
and acquire new credits for mainten-
ance and other improvements.

VISCOUNTESS DENIES STORY

MANCHESTER. England. Oct. 15
(UP) Viscountess Astor said In a
speech last night:

"I have been very much maligned
by sections of the press as leader of
the Cliveden set which Jjelieves in
Fascism, Nazism and every other
ism. There is not a word of truth
in that communistic fable. I am a
complete and whole-hearte- d demo-
crat."

The so-call- ed Cliveden set was
named after the Astor country es
tate near London, where, it has been
alleged, pro-Germ- an policies have
been discussed by guests of Viscount
and Lady Astor.

ARREST GAME LAW VIOLATORS

LINCOLN. Oct. 15 (UP) The
state game commission today "crack-
ed down" on hunters who failed to
heed the legal opening hour at 7 a.
m. to start their duck hunting. .

Secretary Frank B. O'Connell said
Peter Humlicek and Zola Carper,
both of Lincoln were arrested for
shooting geese at 6:19 a. m. on the
Platte river near Schuyler. They
were fined $20 and costs by County
Judge William K. Roeter at Schuy-
ler.

O'Connell warned that all state
conservation officers had been ad-

vised to be on watch for premature
duck hunters. He reported that
hunters were finding plenty of birds
in the Lincoln area.

RESERVE OFFICERS SCHOOL

From Friday's Dally-L-ast
evening a Reserve Officers

school was held here and which was
directed by Col. Dussenberg of Om-

aha, adjutant of the second area re-

serve officers corps. The meeting
was to discuss various miHtary prob-
lems and to test out officers on their
efficiency. There were present re-

serve officers from Syracuse, Nebras-
ka City and Nehawka.

VERY BEAUTIFUL BOUQUET

Mrs. Joseph Novatney, residing on
west Oak street, made the Journal
office the present of a very attrac-
tive bouquet of dahlias Friday, grown
this summer in a flower garden at
her home. They are of the large
double variety and among the finest
that we have seen oX this type of
flowers. " -
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ALWAYS TOP PRICES
for Your Poultry! See
us rst! Conveniently
located at 5th and Main

Streets
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RICHEST CHINESE LATJN- -

DBYMAN IN WORLD DIES

NEW ORLEANS, Oct. 15 (UP)
Charlie Tung, the richest Chinese
laundryman in the world and a lead-

ing citizen, died last night.
He came herefrom Canton in 1911

and opened a hole-in-a-w- all laundry.
But he was acutely aware of his
times, and investing his savings 5n

machinery, soon was operating a
modern laundry. This has since
grown into the largest laundry
chains here and one of the largest
in the south.

Tung was best known for the elab
orate parties he gave for his son,
Edson. A year ago he rented for
one night a hotel ' roof iarden and
entertained social and political lead-

ers. He was reputed to have donated
a fortune to the Chinese government
to help finanie its war with Japan.
His fortune was estimated to be far
in excess of $1,000,000.

Tung was 4 5. He died of a cere
bral hemorrhage. - -

TECH STAR INJURED

OMAHA, Oct. 15 (UP) Tech beat
Benson in football yesterday 13-- 7,

but lost the services of its stellar
fullback, Eddie Dygert who in try
ing for a tackle in the first period,
suffered a broken neck. His condi
tion was "fair" at Immanuel hos
pital this morning.

Dr. Edward Thompson who exam
ined the boy on the field found the
youth had broken a vertabraMn his
neck. A police ambulance took Dy
gert to the hospital.

The accident was the first serious
one of the football. season here.

He is the son of Ed Dygert, state
skeet and trap shooting champion
His mother was on the sidelines at
the time he was injured e his
father was out-sta- te hunting.

The quick action of a physician on
the field probably saved the boy's
life.

PAINTER ELECTROCUTED

MALVERN, la., Oct. 15 (UP)
W. F. Austin of Malvern was electro
cuted here yesterday-afternoo- while
engaged in painting steel framework
to the substation of the Iowa-Nebras- ka

Light and Power company. It
was supposed that. Austin came in
contact with high voltage wires. He
fell 20 feet to the ' ground. He is
survived by Mrs. Austin and three
children. Oscar Finkle, assistant dis-
patcher who was working with Aus-

tin suffered burns on the arm.

GOVERNOR HUNTS PHEASANTS

LINCOLN, Oct. 15 (UP) Gover-
nor Cochran, like many other Ne-brask-

will go - pheasant hunting
this week-en- d.

He and his son, Rob Roy, 14, will
hunt the birds . in . company with
Chancellor G. S. Boucher of the Uni-
versity of Nebraska and several other
Lincoln residents. , They plan to
reach Broken Bow tonight.

MESS BOY SENTENCED

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 15 (UP)
Mayer Sopher, mess boy of the Mat-so- n

liner Monterey who confessed
stealing $44,393 worth of jewels
from Mrs. Lawrence Tibbet, wife of
the singer today was given a. seven
year federal penitentiary sentence by
Judge A. F. St. Sure. Jewelery worth

'

$23,000 still is missing.'

IOWA DUCK HUNTER KILLED

BURLINTON. la.. Oct. 15 (UP)
Orville Stout, 27, of Burlington to-

day was believed to have been the
first victim of the duck hunting sea-

son. In Iowa. He was reported to
have been drowned in the Missis-
sippi river above Fort Madison. The
river was being dragged in an ef-

fort to find his body.

LOOK FOR MISSING GIRLS

LINCOLN, Oct. 15 (UP) The
state sheriff's office was asked today
by County Sheriff Homer Sylvester
of Cass county to be on the lookout
for two missing Nebraska City girls,
Maxine Ethington and Verne De-free- se,

both 15.

TYPHOON IN JAPAN

TOKYO. Oct. 15 (UP) A typhoon
struck Kagoshima prefecture on the
southern tip of , Japan yesterday,
causing heavy casualties, the weath-
er bureau announced today. Latest
estimates were 46 killed, 116 miss-

ing and 157 houses destroyed.

NEW ENVOY TO ITALY

BERLIN, Oct. 15 (UP) The gov
ernment has been notified by France ,

that Andre Francois-Ponce- t, French i

ambassador to Berlin, has been ap-- j'

pointed, ambassador to Italy, It was
announced, J;today. - -

To File Murder
Charges Against
Wandering Youths

Will Be Charged With Slaying Man
Found Dead Along Railroad

Near Kearney

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 15 (UP)
Murder charges probably will be filed
today against Leroy Galloway, 21, of
Mansfield, Ohio and Gary Ames, 19,
of Wilmington, Massachusetts in con
nection with the slaying of an un-

identified man whose body was found
on tne union facinc traens near
here Thursday night.

The youths were apprehended at
Sidney, Neb., and returned to Kear-
ney last night. They told officers
they boarded an east-boun- d freight
train in Cozad, Neb., Thursday after
noon at the same time that a stranger
boarded the train. Both claimed that
they feared the stranger would at-

tack them. Near Odessa, Neb., they
said Galloway shot the man with a
.32 calibre automatic revolver. Ames
said he was In the other end of the
car at the time of the shooting.

Ames has signed a statement de-

claring Gallaway fired the fatal shot.
Sheriff Sear said. Gallaway refuses
to talk, the sheriff said.

Ames, however, denied that either
he or Gallaway mutilated the body.

Besides a gun, and a shirt belong-
ing to the dead man, police found in
the man's possession a knife with an
18 inch blade.

TO ONE WHO HAS SERVED

Sunday, October 16, 1938, Mr. C.

A Rawls will be 82 years old. He
was a child of rugged pioneer par
ents. His mother early widowed- -

never wavered in her faith in God
and devotion to her family.

She taught her children that rev
crence for God and devotion to the
church were of first importance and
that the great commandment was to
love ones neighbor as ones self. Loy
alty to ones country in peace and
war was instilled into their lives.
Mr. Rawls has served the church,
his country and this community with
integrity and devotion.

Always progressive, ever kind,
with charity for all never aged in
that or spirit.

We jpngratulate Mr. Rawls on his
record of achievements. This com-

munity is richer for his service In
our miast.

May he be with us many more
years.

Contributed.

DEBTLESS CITY

This year's League of Nebraska
Municipalities meeting has the dis-

tinction of being held for the first
time in a debtless city. Kearney re
cently "paid off its last penny of bond-
ed debt. The school district has con
siderable bonded debt, however, so
the tax rate there is not as low as
one might inspect. Then, too, the
town is doing much WPA work on
the streets and in park improve
ment. They have one of the finest
parks that will be found anywhere
in towns of that size and Kearney
residents all advise, "Don't fail to
see our park before you, go home."
Particularly outstanding is the rock
garden and winding creek. Thous
ands of tons of rock have been ac
cumulated and form this picturesque
rock garden.

GUESTS AT SMOCK HOME

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smock and
son wayne rrom bongmoni, uiu..
and F. R. Byrn of Willmatsvllle, Mo.,

arrived here yesterday to visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smock and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smock left this
afternoon with the group for
Willmatsvllle to spend a time with
other relatives.

HERE FROM WYOMING

From Thursday's Dally
Mrs. Vesta Clark of Hewlltt, Wyo-

ming arrived this morning to' visit
with her daughter, Mrs. Edgar New-

ton, and family. Mr. Newton drove
to Omaha early this morning to meet
her and bring her on down to Platts-
mouth.

SUFFERS FROM INFECTED KNEE

From Friday' Dally
Alice Haase, two-year-o- ld daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Haase,
was taken to an Omaha hospital yes-

terday with an infected knee.

Thomas Walling Company

Abstract! of Title

Phone 824 - Plattsmouth
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From. Thursday's Dally
Bridge Club Meets

Mrs. Frank Cloidt entertained the
bridge club yesterday at her home
Mrs. Luke Wiles was a guest of the
club. First prize was won by Mrs.
Luke Wiles and second by Mrs. John
Woest.

Shuffle and Deal, Club
The Shuffle and Deal club opened

the fall season of play this week and
were guests of Herbert Schuetz at
his home in the Coronado. The high
honors-wer- won by Dr. L. S. Pucelik
and George Jaeger. The host served
refreshments of Casco butter, pum- -

pernickle and buttermilk.

Standard Bearers Meet
The Standard Bearers met Tues-

day evening with Miss Ruth Ann
Hatt- - Miss Mary McCarroll had th3
devotions. The lesson was given by
Miss Dorothy Clock, leaders of the
gioup. Committees were appointed
with Aileen Reed as chairman of the
year book committee and Ruth Ann
Hatt, chairman of initiation. There
were - 35 members present- - at the
meeting. The new members will be
initiated at the next meeting.

Entertains Bible Class
The Women's Bible class of the

Methodist church was entertained
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Ada Newton, south of the city.
There were twenty-tw- o members of
the class present.

The year books of the entertain-
ment for the year were made and
election of officers held. Mrs. Wil
liam Baird was ed teacher of
the class with Margaret Mapes as
assistant teacher. Miss Mapes was
also re-elect-ed secretary-trefasure-r,

Mrs. A. M. Boynton is the chaplain
and Mrs. Val Burkel was elected
president.

A delicious chicken dinner with
all the good things that go with
chicken was served to the ladies by
Mrs. Newton. She was assisted by
her daughter and daughter-in-la- w.

Mrs. Paul Long and Mrs. Edgar New
ton.

From Friday's Dally
Neighborhood Club

The Neighborhood club met yes
terday afternoon with Mrs. Fred Kaf-fenberg- er.

The afternoon was spent
sewing. Delicious refreshments were
served.

Afternoon Club
The Afternoon club met yester

day with Mrs. Henry McMaken in
Omaha. The table decorations car-

ried out the Hallowe'en theme. Mrs.
John Donelan won first prize and Mrs.
Karl Brown of I'apillion won second.

K. B. Club Meets
The K. B. club met last night

with Miss Laura Meisinger. Mrs.
Roy Knorr won the first prize, Mrs.
L. W. Egenberger second and Mrs.
Frank Bestor third.

Entertain Standard Bearers
Miss Shirley Jacobs and Miss Aileen
Reed were at a meeting
of the Standard Bearers held Tuesday
evening at the home of Miss Ruth
Ann Hatt. The next meeting1 will be
held at the home of Miss Ruth Low-so- n.

Missionary Society Meets
The Women's Foreign Missionary

society of the Methodist church met
yesterday afternoon with Mrs. J. C.
Lowson. Mrs. L. S. Devoe presided
over the meeting. Mrs. H. B. Perry
gave the devotions after which Mrs.
Frank Barkus gave the lesson. Mrs.
E. W. Thimgan was elected under
unfinished business as president of
the society. Delicious refreshments
were served by the hostess and ss,

Mrs. Pete Carr.

From Saturday' Dally- -

Pinochle Team at Omaha
The M. W. A. Pinochle team play-

ed last night in Omaha. They are
taking part in the tournament held
there.

Fremont Ladies Here
Mrs. R. C. Byers and Mrs. J. A.

VanAnda, of Fremont, were here Fri-

day as guests of Mrs. W. A. Robert
son an old friend of many years j

standing and a former Fremont rest-den- t.

Will Honor Guest
Mrs. Henry Herold is entertaining

guests this evening at dinner, hon-

oring Raymond Bookmeyer, of New
York City, a former Plattsmouth
young man who has been here visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. Rose Book-

meyer and other relatives and old
friends.

Auxiliary Kensington
Legion Auxiliary members held an

all day kensington at ther home of
Mrs. Elmer Webb, president of the

local unit, Thursday. The time was
devoted to working on the new unit
banner, which will be completed be-

fore the district convention. Cutting
of the emblem and letters is a diffi-

cult and tedious task, but is now
nearly completed. Time was also
spent in cutting and sewing of capes
and caps which the members will
wear in the convention parade and
at other public functions in which
they participate.

Covered dishe3 brought by the
members provided the noon-da- y

luncheon.

MURRAY Y. P. C. U. NOTES

A large number of young people
attended the regular monthly busi-

ness meeting of the Murray Y. P.
C. U. on Friday evening, Oct. 7. The
business meeting was in charge of
Vice-Preside- nt Dale Wohlfarth. It
was decided that a minstrel show
should be presented by the society
late in November.

After the meeting the young peo-

ple played games and roasted weiner3
and marshmallows.'

UBIackOhife
Vied. Specials

OLD FASHIONED

Chocolate
Drops Hftc
Per lb AV

Energy Bleach
Gal. Size. 45c 4f Ao
Quart bottle SLt3w

Van Camp or Yastewell
Pork, Beans Re
16-o- x. Tin J
IGA

Peaches flCc
No. 2'z Cans, each. .

Heavy Syrup 2 for 43c

HUNT'S SUPERIOR

Peaches 4 7c
No. 2'2 Can J
3 for 50c

SNOWDRIFT

Shortening fQc
3-l- b. Tin

Miller's'
Corn Flakes ORq
Lgc; Size, 3 for telr
So Rich It Whips
FvSsl-H- ut 9cTall Cans 4 for'
HONESTY x

Sweet Corn $ffc
No. 2 Cans. . . .3 for

LOVERS LANE

Tomatoes 2cNo. 2 Tins. . .4 for

PURITY

Cheese An
2-- lb. Loaf Jv
Macaroni or
Spaghetti CC
5-l- b. Box,

BLUE RICBON

Malt AQc
3-- lb. Tin
Light or Dark

Thompson Seedless
Raisins QPc
2 lbs., 15c; 4 lbs mV
Sliced cp Halved

Peaches KC
Ho. 10.Tin: fcj

Peanut
Brittle 4jnc
Par LK

IGA

IGA SALT 7C
Per Tubs

f.lcat Department
FRESH

Porh Hocks
Per Lb.
Delicious boiled with Kraut

CUDAHY'S GEM

Bacon Squares
Cello Wrapped T 7
Per Lb JLi
RING
Bologna
Per lb
Choice Center Cut

10 to 12-l- b. Avg. Loins


